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[BooK I.
tilling it conatipittonrly, and not giviny it restfor a e the JK:] or the state in wthich the edge of one'.9 tlat
is superabundant: (Msb:) and in the law,
year. (Q, TA.)
eyelidl (t [in the C c ; .L]) will no- the rcfusal of *tvpatis incumbent, or obligatory.
,1C11 A rertait
rein, or nerre, (3>,) in thd meet the black, or part surrounded by thie rhitce (Msb, TA.)
: see what next precedes.
;.. [or back-bone], (Z in the FPiiJ and Ksh, (Lth, ]g:) or blindness of one eye (;c) by th5 t
antl ],) Iyinq *ithtin the W [or back of the nek];
(Z in thie KsL, and TA;) Bld says, lying ivithip
the jWl [or tecrtebrtre]; but it is said that this is I
a mistranscril,tion, and tbat the right reading isI
the W, aS ill the K&lh; and it is said in the l5 to
Ho running into the bone [or, as in the Cg,
bones,] of the neck; but this is a mistake: (TA :)
accordl. to an assertion of Z, (1J,) in his F5lik. and
Kala, (TA,) it is different fiom the etLi, with i),
whichl is the w hite cord ina the intcrior of the bone
of the neck, extending to the back-bone: but
IAth sivs, I liave searched long in lexicons, and
in books of medicine and anatomy, but have not
found ti,..I, with ", mentioned in any of them.
(TA.)

discapearance, in the head, of the blnck, or lpa t
surrouanded by the whiite: (s:) or the disappeaw
ance of tIat part of the eye, in the head, afStr
bli;rlnee. of the eye: (SI, TA:) or the harine
the si/ht gone, but tAhe eye remnaining open, blind,
or whitceand blinl, but still wrhole. (IABr, TA.)
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and with ;: see

, l;JI
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in tilree places.
: see
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in two

j,:

see JO

D ;:

see

:-

and see also

L.

3.

i.;a.A
single act, or instance, of
niggardlineuss &c.]. (JK, TA.)

iJ'l:

[or

1

see what next follows.

IJeCL (JK,S, Mb, ) and * Jt
(,I Mb,,
and ai t JLl and
K
O
i)igoar,ly, tenacious, stiny, penurious, or
i;,Il ? 3r.,all
signify tho qame; (
i. e.
e;)
. avaricious; (K ;) i. c. s j; (Msb ;) cpith.at
A man blind of one eye; or rrntirg one eye;
from 1: (S, Mshb :) or one from whom niggardor having one of his eye sunk in its sochet; or
linesx is experrienced iWcAh or often: (TA: [al I.
havingoneof hiseyesdriedwp; syn..3:
(TA:)
t
an
,1,....A
aLl. s
, in the Cur [xviii. 5], (s,) )[or having that affection of an eye nhich is termed in exldlanatioal of the former:]) and so J,,
Iint: n. used as an epithet [and therefore implying
means :l nd mnday-be thou wilt kill thyself (?, 15 5
,;#:] and in like manner 'Uai npplied to a molr thain the possession of the simple attbibiate
wit/h grief, (6,) being beyond measure eager;forr sheep or goat for sacrifice on the occasion of the of niggrdliacss &c.,
being a kind of personifieatheir beconinig Muslims. (1, TA.) These words3 pilgrimage signifies 1sp [blind of one eye; &c.]; tion]; (Abu-l-'Omeythil
El-ABybec,
;) andl
imply an incitement to abstain from regret. (B.) ) (Mgh, TA;) or, as some say, havintg an eye oJ
f''t?j'
(.,]V) and tCIt4 (] ) and tJ* 4 (JK,
& t [More, and most, eJffetual to kill, and which the black, or part surrounded by the white, C)O
i. e. j;J
[ver, or ehemecntly, niq.
,ha disappel)ared ira the head. (Mghi.) And e t
destroy]. (Q voce
'
q. v.)_
gardly &c.]: (e,TA:) pl. of the first, "ikL;
.Uii and
and
and VUVCad i. q.
i Tlhey are m-.e sinCere and more energetic in
(M.al,,l ;) ,and of the second, J
(1K) and
ti
[Akn
eye that is blind; &c.]: (K:) see
olc(lieeee than others; as though they exceeded
9
(TA.)
the ornlinary bounds in subdiling and ahasing ,also L
themselves by obedience. (TA, from a trad.)
,4 P see
see;-;.4.
JjaL:

l

J;.; and

;;

, 3;.

id.,
1. Lj;, aor.; and j;,
aor. L; fe had !z 1. >, (JK,S,Mb,V,) aor. in
;£
n. itdf
tkat afection of an eye which is termed
(JK, Mpb, J ;) and )
aor. ',inf. n. j4;
ex ailaced below. (
(And,] accord. to ISd, (Mb,e;)
[A)
He a, or became, niggardly, te
pea ;S, amnd
, His eye went awOay; or cious, stingy, penurious, or avariciou: see )l,

4,

perihedl: and i. q. * kb [his eye becaue blind;
or becamte rwanting; or sank in its socketh]: the
more applrovcd form is [
j;, with fet4 [to
the ilc&(lial radical]: and it is also explained as
meaning Ji [it was put out; or was blinded;
&c.]: (TA:) or, accord. to the Mj, all
4 itI
signifies the jlh
[ayp. meaning the bulb, which
is also termed the 1;"_,] of the eye disappeared:
and thlle epithet applied to the eye in this case
isn n;.
(Mgh.) _
, .4eO aor.', K
(,
,)
inf. n. , (s,) i. q. I&1 9 [He put out hi eye;
or made it to sink in -Ws socket]; (Lth, ,p (;)
as also v 1•1l: (TA :) or the former, (Mgh,)
and * the latter, (AA, ], TA,) i. q. tb.W [he put
it out; or blinded it; &c.]. (AA, Mgh, 6.)
4: see 1, in two places:and see also 7.
7. CWI ;zi!i
so in the Moheet; accord.
to the 1g, t;.zJ 1l, but this is wrong; i. q. ;ij
[The eye fell out from its place; or became displaced]; as in the g. (TA.)
I

--

ji... [alpp. inf. n. of _:
and, as a simple
subst.,] The orsxt, or most unseemly, kind of,j
[or blindness oJfonc eye, or loss thereof, &c.], and
that in nwhich there is most [of the foul matter
termed] ,:
[in the Cl, for Loo .* i,
is
erironeously put L io *i;
and so I find in

below. (1d, TA.) You say, of Jt , ($, TA,)
and o t
He was, or became, niggardly, &c.,
at
of such a thing. (TA.) And
Jt4r [He withheldr, with miggardlines,foimhim]: and
TA.
[he was nigardly to him]. (Bdl and Jel in xlvii.
lad verse.)

2. '. '1,

(f,

,) inf n. jn

ae;,(I,)

ie attri-

y.

A cause of, or a thing that incites to,
jui.. [or niggardlinesa &c.l: SI :) a word of the
same class as La~ and Wl; and Li,i
and
i;lj
t&c. (TA.) So explained as occurring in
the trad., (TA,) :~.. .
1 l [Children
are a cause of niggardlinecs and a cause of
cowardice];' (,TA;) becaise on account of tiem
one loves property, and continuance of life. (S
in art. i..)
J,)-

: see

buted, or inputed, to him J.
[or niggartdlines,
&c.]: ( :) or he acused him thereof: (T :) or

a.
3.
1. , aor. ', inf. n. ,~: see 2.
'.
Ilre parted his legs, or straddled, (S, M, ]1,) in
4. [Jo
Hle found him to besjakL [or nig.
the stocks, or otherwise. (M.)- .o,, (M, .,)
aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He removed with
it, *withdremwith it, drew away with it, [or dr'ew
jr
seewr hat next follows.
it away, from its place,] (M,Ig,) namely, a thinr.
)i
and ; Jor,
[both of which are properly (M.) - lie made him (namely, his companion,
M) to retire, or *withdraw,far away; and to
inl. ns.,] (JK, ,oK,) and
(Ks,e,Meb,
b)j
K,) which is a simple subIt., (Mb,) and tj.
refrain,forbear,or abstain; (M,
%I
.;)
.
(
aad)
and
and
(TA) and
, from the thing. (M.) _..., ,
i.l ,
(K,) of all which, the first is that which commonly I will defend thee fromn that
thing, or e;vnt, by
obtains, (TA,) are syn., (JK,
(
,) signifying Nig- repelling it, or averting it, from tkee. (M, L.)
gardlincw , tenac~une, stinginess, penuriousness,
41JJlI -..3 C)& o It (a felt cloth) was cut,
or avarice; contr. of .% (C, TA) and.,
and its definition is tbe withholding of acquired or slit, so as to be clear of the g9aUs, or sores,
articls of property from that wherefrom it is on the back of the beast. (M, TA.) - '=, (M,)
not la;f,ul to withhold thm: (TA:) or the de- second pers.
, (S, ];,) aor. ., (M,) inf. n.
barring the askere,
or bear,from wihat one h as .,', (T, 8, M, C,) He (a man) was, or beca,ne,
he called him Je"4 [or niggardly, &c.]. (TA.)

!it

